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Needham Garden Club  

Minutes of May 7, 2019 Board Meeting 

(20 Board members present) 

 

President Nancy Agler called the meeting to order at 11:20 a.m. She thanked Karen Taggart for 

hosting, and Martha Schleck for co-hosting, the meeting. 

 

Recording Secretary – The minutes from the last Board meeting previously were emailed to the Board. 

Upon motion voted on by the Board, the minutes were approved.  

 

Corresponding Secretary – On behalf of Corresponding Secretary Cathy MacFarlane, Nancy informed 

the Board that two cards were sent to members this month.  

 

Treasurer – Martha Schleck stated that the most recent Treasurer’s Report had been emailed to the 

Board members. 

 

Community Outreach – Lynne Jones and Debbie Wentworth reported that the last Garden Therapy of 

the year took place at Wingate, and was very well attended by 26 residents (this despite advance 

communication from NGC to Wingate indicating that a smaller number could be better accommodated, 

and which required the purchase of additional flowers.) The Board also was informed that scheduling 

the Briarwood Garden Therapy at 10:00 a.m. is difficult for Briarwood due to its schedule with its 

residents, and Briarwood suggested a time in the afternoon would work better. The Board was in favor 

of trying an afternoon Garden Therapy with Briarwood in the future. The Committee will be looking 

for a fourth facility at which to hold a Garden Therapy event next year, so as not to “double up” at one 

of the other three facilities. Discussion ensued about who can attend Garden Therapy events on behalf 

of the club, and it was agreed that only club members should participate at these events. Future sign-up 

sheets should be notated to indicate that they are “members-only” events. This proscription also should 

apply to other non-public club events. 

 

Flower Arranging – Lyn Jekowsky stated that for the workshop at Elm Bank on May 8, there are three 

unexpected openings. Nancy agreed to send an email to club members informing them of same, and 

that interested members should get in touch with Lyn. Lyn stated that members can arrive at 10:00 if 

they wish to stroll the gardens before the workshop, which starts at 11:00. Following discussion, it was 

agreed that members who need to cancel their plans for paid workshops should still be responsible for 

fees associated with the workshop if no replacement attendee is found. 

 

Horticulture – Karen Taggart stated that a letter concerning the plant sale, about where, how and when 

to contribute and containing pointers for the sale and for plant preparation, along with a ‘member 

donation sheet’ and ‘plant tags,’ will be forwarded to club members via email. She noted that 

houseplants, annuals, container gardens and used books and gardening tools, in addition to perennials,  

will be accepted for the sale. Gail will email a flyer which members can forward to others to help 

publicize the sale. 

 

Hospitality – Mary Toran stated that 34 members have signed up for the Annual Meeting and 

Luncheon, with 30 members having paid thus far. The Committee needs payment by May 14. Nancy 

will send a reminder email to the club’s members about signing up and paying by May 14.  

Also, Mary stated that she had cleaned out, organized and inventoried the club’s hospitality materials 

kept at the library (but not the membership-related materials.) Due to renovations to the library’s 
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Community Room kitchen, the schedule for which is not yet known with certainty, Mary will keep the 

hospitality materials for the time being and/or pass them along to the next committee chairs.  

 

Membership – Bonnie Waters stated that Caryl Johnson has joined the club. She will be mentored by 

Diana. Following discussion of her stated interests, Caryl was placed on the Community Outreach 

Committee. The topic of payment of dues for a partial year was raised again, and it was greed 

following discussion that persons joining the club from January through March should pay half of the 

yearly dues ($20), and anyone joining April 1
st
 or later should pay $10. Nancy G stated that 26 

members had thus far paid next year’s dues. It was noted that one member who joined this year (but 

who was not present at the meeting where she was to be introduced) has not yet received her garden 

club apron; an apron will be provided to her. Eileen agreed to pick up the membership materials from 

the library and keep them, in light of the library renovations noted above. 

 

Newsletter – Carol Alper reminded those present that the newsletter is not published during the 

summer, but will resume with the publication of the September-October issue in the fall. The deadline 

for submitting articles for that issue is August 10. Following discussion, it was agreed that having a 

copy of the most recent newsletter available at general meetings which are open to the public, along 

with a notice that it can be viewed on the club’s website, or posting the newsletter pages on a 

posterboard at the public general meetings, would help provide publicity for potential new members. 

These options were decided upon after discussion concerning the expense of having numerous color 

copies available. 

 

Nominating – No update. 

 

Program – Fawn Hurwitz reported that the Program Committee’s work was finished for the year. 

Those present agreed that the year’s programs were very well liked, particularly those focused on 

gardening-related topics. Anne C stated that the program Committee for next year has a good balance 

of programming planned, that the room at the library has been reserved based on available dates, and 

that some of the speaker contracts have already been signed. It was noted that the general meeting 

dates for next year are as follows: Sept 17, Oct 15, Nov 19, Jan 28 (4
th

 Tuesday), Feb 25 (4
th

 Tuesday), 

March 17 (Tri-Club) and April 28 (4
th

 Tuesday). 

 

Publicity – Gail Davis reported that publicity through the Needham Times has been good, and made 

reference to the flyer for the plant sale (described above in the Horticulture Committee’s report).  

 

Ways and Means – Jane Lischewski raised the topic of signs for next year’s Wreath and Arrangement 

Sale. She would like to pick up from members any unreturned signs. She also provided information 

concerning sign options and approximate pricing for the next sale, summed up as follows: additional 

yard signs 18”x24” - $7.00 each (it was felt that it is difficult to read all of the information on these 

smaller signs); “add-on” signs for the top of the existing yard signs (to reference the jewelry sale) - 

$5.00 each (but will also need metal attachment pieces, and do not address the difficulty of reading the 

information on the smaller sign); larger yard signs 24”x36” - $14.00 each (or about $500 for the 

quantity we would want, without the metal stands); replacement of the frames for the tent signs $54.00 

each (it was noted that these are heavy, especially once ballast is added); 3’x6’ banner for the fence by 

the RTS - $40.00. Martha will provide Jane L with the name of another local sign company who may 

have competitive prices. The issue of purchasing signage for the Wreath and Arrangement Sale will be 

revisited at a future meeting. Jane also stated that the Ways and Means Committee will accept 

donations of low glass vases or containers for use at the sale. She also requested that greens from 

members’ yards be provided a week earlier, so that an advent wreath can be created as a gesture of 
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good will for the Congregational Church, with whom the club enjoys a good working relationship. 

(Last year’s advent wreath resulted in a donation of appreciation from the church to the club.) 

 

Social Media – Nancy A shared that the website had been updated recently with new photos and with 

May gardening tips. Lyn has posted information on the club’s Facebook page, including about 

Community Outreach events. She asked that members continue to send her information and photos for 

posting. 

 

Yearbook – No update. 

 

Old Business — 

1) The Board was reminded that Lyn J and Carole G will be leading a team to prepare a Christmas 

tree for the MassHort Festival of Trees, based on Jan Brett’s book “The Mitten.” The tree will 

be decorated with handknit mittens, small woodland creatures, and “snow.” Under the tree, a 

stuffed hedgehog and autographed book will be provided.  

2) The updated Officer and Committee job descriptions should be emailed to the Presidents, and a 

copy kept with binders to be passed along to those who are taking over the officer or committee 

responsibilities. 

 

New business –  

1) This year’s $2,000 Garden Club Scholarship has been awarded to a Needham student, Will 

Humberstone, at Norfolk County Agricultural High School. Will has taken landscape design 

courses while in high school and interned at Adams Arboretum, as well as participating in other 

extracurricular activities. He plans to major in Landscape Management at UMass Amherst. 

Diana is following up to obtain additional information and to coordinate presentation of the 

check and a photograph. 

2) The topic of dues and financial need was raised. Following discussion, it was agreed that the 

Board is receptive to assisting those experiencing financial hardship with their dues payments, 

and that such instances should be considered on a case-by-case basis. It also was noted that 

upon reaching the age of 90, a member’s dues are waived. 

3) The June Board Meeting will convene both the old and new boards, and will be held at Anne 

C’s home on June 11 at 9:30 a.m. Anne will check with Cathy M to confirm her previously 

indicated willingness to co-host. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 12:30 a.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jane Brand, Recording Secretary 

 

Present: Nancy Agler, Carol Alper, Lynne Braley, Jane Brand, Anne Carlson, Diana Conroy, Gail 

Davis, Cathy Flaherty, Nancy Gallerani, Fawn Hurwitz, Lyn Jekowsky, Lynne Jones, Jane Lischewski, 

Eileen Mecagni, Nina Saltus, Martha Schleck, Karen Taggart, Mary Toran, Bonnie Waters, and 

Debbie Wentworth. 


